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FF HIGHWAY TO 
BE DEVELOPED FOR 

TOURIST TRAVEL
In th,. ffu-ial scout car of the Auto- 
* 51,. < : il> of Texas, Curtis Hancock, 

, i man of the state highway 
m I Manly Sammons, bus- 

. r of the club left Fort 
V,,rth 1 'V morning to begin a tour 
rf road 
tobwav

All Over Texas New s

The American Legion, Rotary, Ki 
wanis ami Lions clubs of Amarillo 
have dispatched telegrams to Marshal 
Koch inviting him to visit that citv.

The gasoline dealers of Dallas havi 
agreed to close their places of busi
ness all day Sundays. The new ar
rangement is now in effect.

plia nt over the F. F. F 
The development program

■ f logging, marking, map 
advertising this highway

■ nds something over 659 
Knit Worth to Las Vega.

which point it joins the 
rail, affording a most di 
, the Pacific coast.
, k and Mr. Sammons ar- 
\ eli yesterday afternoon 

few minutes a repre- 
!■ ..f the business men 
: - iglit together at the 

i'.a . where these men 
of their enthusiasm in ; 
after which Crowell’s 

,i iveitising, logging, mark- 
a< raised, the amount he-

had nothing but praise 
,rt of the highway they had 

: it was the best they had

Sam Walker, a negro, killed another 
negro whose name was Early, Satur
day afternoon at Paducah. They 
quarreled over a “ craps" game.

\V. P. Revis, a farmer of San Saba 
County, was burned to death in a 
hotel at Binwnwood when the hotei 
was destroyed by fire one night last 
week.

The Northwest Text- Insane A y 
lum will open nt Wic ita Falls P ■ 
eeinber -11. so it has been announced. 
The institution will In- able to aeeon 
modate :}5o patients.

Dick Hamilton, who was tried for 
the nturdei of B. F. Allison, p.-tna-- 
t i ;it Charlie, drew a 15 year s ' 
tenee in the penitentiary in the d;- 
trict court* at Henrietta last week.

C. A Williams, a pioneer merchant 
of Denton, claims the distinction of 
having cast hi- vote in the same pre-

Armstice Day to Be 
Observed in Crowell

I he American Legion with the two local mil
itary companies will assemble on the court house 
lawn at 1 0:00 a. m. today for the purpose of obey
ing the proclamation of the President o f the United 
States and the Governor of I exas that all the peo
ple cease from their work for the period of two 
minutes in honor of our soldiers that died in the 
service o f this country for a cause they knew was 
right. Let every citizen of Foard County meet 
with these service and ex-service men at the time 
and place appointed and honor those men who gave 
their all for their country.

President Harding’s and Gov. N e ff ’s procla
mations will be read before the two minutes silence.

I 2 m. W  ashington time is 1 I Crowell tirr^. 
f rom I I a. m. to I 1 :02 will he our time for silent 
prayer.

T E X A S  C O T T O N  ( HOP IS W A L K S  O FF  OI BOX ( AH  
IM .A C E l) A T  1,820.000 B A L E S  A N D  F K A C T I'IIE S  A N K L E

Fine W eather Contrasted T n  I  R T P  r\ i \ i  r r r n
With That of I I  Years Asro IK A U tO  D A Y  GETS

Our attention was called to the eon- f 
trust of this fine November weather 1 
with that of November 1907, this 
week by T. M. Beverly. Mr. IK-ver!' 
remembers the 7th day of N'ovembe

NEW LEASE ON LIFE 
AFTER SHORT SLEEP

f that year by the light snow that The fan s of many of those* who
i-11, ami the fact was made n.i iri’ ini j have for ii long time been at home
restive un hi- mind because ti: it was j! closely loci.king after their farm work
G first year in Foard Count; Hr wt re to bp seen on the streets of
MU* tu this county that year. arriv- Crowell Mlonda.v. It wa- First Mon
itr in ( i oweil N 'V 7th, and tlvi* snow i day, or T ra'les Day, and ti radically
mi' ton everybody ha* i conic* to t<tun to see
If we remember C"rro< tly tl w i p 1who else v * * niii(if a h i t • see what

*?• t.f If•“ T ' ui: . f the in.Uit so- Jr , , | , .:h. y ini.’ ht 1m- all>L- to pick
»rt* in the history of Foard <<*Untv 1up in the wav ‘T ' to<’k ftr anything
ui f,,Uowiny that a inter, vhi< ti.i*;ht Ik- offer-si for sale
mractvf•iz' 1 by in ahundai All in ere It; fie special
low. wa s :» rely Cr..p of -t t.f h iii

'firly always the ease. H had mad. arnounrfment in last
♦ r miu■h -ve i';:y orefc: nr:
rs, tln*\• ar" "Idem the forerLtn i • f  \lt f f lta in merits.
an : ■*undnnt wheat hav'est. r»Mv ! <>f ■ h L ’.i, me** • iion seem

un iinu a in tc of m -- tli** day
• have 1’ be wint, r f* • ■!'* of . yet a D-tiont*er.
it •*t:U we would find more V ; . . i the sales
hi- h to take courage if we Oil * ihf-rv was
ive sumi" severe went her at this quite an 1 ftj- }lne over
me and on through the wint ■r.

tv:.;-, ..
•nth- atfo.

District Court Proceeding* few

are the eases that 
it; the district court • 
- - -ion hefi fo - * hr

'■to since they left Parker cin<-t for sixty nine veal He cam<
rhey also said they had the 

of having been the first f au-, 
th- Wichita bridge in an au- 

•id that they were going 
that fact abroad as they

Denton in l * j  anti is not HP year.-

A wreck on the Santa Fe three miles 
from Snyder last week caused tern 

•en. porary disability o f six men. Tin
Mi Ha ock, who is chairman of | cause of the wreck was a heavily load- 

Ar <iat. highway committee o f the | ed train running at high rate of 
Auto i n C l u b  j i f  Texas, is an uc j speed, the cars leaving the track, 
[knuwlr.1 authority on good road 
matters and is keenly enthusiastic 
iiver th possibilities o f the Three FT. Swisher County, was burned to death

' „  . . . i .......... i L : ........ .. ...I___  *1...

William B. Cain. resident of

recently under his car when the car 
overturned with him. pinning him be
neath it. A  wheel broke o ff of the 
ear which caused the wreck, and then, 
fire broke out.

The 10-year-old child of Mrs. Fol- | 
will of Weatherford is thought to be J 
the youngest person in the Unite!'; 
States to secure a judgment, as was 
true in the case of this one when is 
was made the beneficiary in the dam 
age suit by his mother against thf 
Texas Employment Association for 
the death o f her husband, caused by 
accident at the Acme Brick Co.

Th«- part; will hold good roads meet 
fings 'i of the towns along the

utc, w.t mg them up to the vulue of 
kwI and better roads, ironing out 

their lit! difficulties and injecting 
thf mi-sing links of enthusiasm.

Texas Touring State There were nearly 7,000 births ini
“Tcxa will be a greater touring ' Texas during the month of October !

»tatc than California when she real- i ° f ‘ h‘”*e » ■ « »  w‘*re white ^  an,‘ 
lies the .due of improved roads," | 40 white u'ir,s- h is claimed that
said Mr. Hancock, “ and that isn’t far ( ab°ut 20 per cent o f the negro j 
distant a -he now has a sixty-million- births Wl’r' ’ reported. According to 
dollar program for this year covering ,b*' r*‘Port there were - oegio boy - 
about four thousand miles, while the ,,ni* - 1’’ neKro K'1'*8 
extent of California's total mileage of 
h’.ph class roads is around two thous 
and. That greatly advertised state 
is selling her climate to the world— 
why not Texas? She has in additiot 
to climate, undeveloped resources far 
beyond the calculation o f man. Every 
known product of the soil that has 
made California famous can be pro
duced somewhere in Texas. I f  one- 
tenth of the energy and money tha* 
has been spent in that famous state 
"'»? used in a systematic and judic
ious manner for Texas, this state 
would have been harvesting the tour- 
ist crop that has made California sq 
nch. T. arista have been visiting
• alifornia fur years and have been 
served the same artificial menu, they 
*laVt' become burned out and are now 
seeking new fields.

The Kort Worth, Floydadu and 
risen highway, popularly known as 

tae F  F„, beginning rt Ft. Worth, 
traverses the great Lit.- Estacado of 
,'Xas (Staked Plains), and enters 

‘ e" Mexico at Farwell-Texico, pene
trating the interior as far as Las 
'•gas, through the wonderfully beau- 
‘ "1 scenic mountain region o f that

* h'- ** affords a direct cut o ff from 
e beart ° f  Texas, giving an entirely

an'* shorter route to California.
F  (• F. Recently Organized
his highway was recently organ- 

^d ami held its first annual eonven-, 
wu at K lovdada in September. Ford 
° ’k of Kort Worth is the highway's

first president; D. W. Jones, Clovis
‘ 's secretary, John Boswell of 

?,'2i'ew ** publicity director.
'■ were impressed with the en- 

n/iMSIU sbo" 'n bY the large nitmbe 
»<1 Prt‘sent when we attend-

1 *• first annual convention a*> 
°K<ada ’ said Mr. Sammons, “ a* 
e attendance, from one line to the 

, - V ’ W°U'^ bav* done credit to a 
^  c older organization. We expect 
^m« ot with a rousing welcome and 

,>artiest co-operation every- 
for *t was there that this de- 

°Pmont work was assigned to the 
^ ■ n ery  0f  the club.

«f r. * , irp K0'n*  to preach the value 
in ,°(“ roa<**. roads without a miss 
wa.. nk' **** valor o f a marked hlgh- 

>. a highway that leads some- , 
it hove all, the value o# 

- »< ing our pUWjcity throughout 
2 Ur* United States.

0 nutomoWle club of Southern

Au.-t 'i, Texas, N »v I. T<-\ cot
ton crop th s year estiir.-tt• ■.i by
Charles E. Baughman, Commissionet 
o' Markets and Warehouse Denart- 
nienl. to be l,829,oon hales, and he 
forecasts that the crop for 1922 will 
!) • much the same as it is in 1921. He 
bases his estimate on data collected 
from ginners throughout the State 
The average ginning to Oct. ."*11 is 
shown to lie 9.7 per cent. Taking the 
last Government ginners report as a 
basis. Commissioner Baughman said 
that this would indicate that the cot 
ton crop for Texas in 1921 will be 
l.SlS.DOO bales, whieh is somewhat 
smaller than the last Government re- 
port and a little larger than the re
port as made by the Texas Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Commissioner 
Baughman said.

dinners to the number of 295 im
ported that there will be from a 
slight to as mueh as a 19 oer cent in
crease in acreage for 1922; gittner 
to the number of 189 reported that 
there would not bo any increase nor | 
decrease; 151 reported a decrease all 
the way to 59 per cent, and 244 re 
ported “ not able to estimate."

Birthday Party

Virgil Floyd Thomas, a young man 
about 19 or 20 years of age. shot him
self in the head with a 22 caliber rifle 
at the home of W. F. Thurman some 
eight miles northwest of Goree late 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
He lived about an hour after the fatal 
shot was fin'd.—Goree Advocate.

That was the exoerienco >.f Paid 
Sliirlev last Saturday night. It hap 
I'm I something like this, as it wa- 
relaie.; to a News representative:

Mr. Shirley and John Brown of 
Truseott hail been loading out soma 
cattle and it was necessary for them 
to pinch bar some cars out so that 
they could get to them with the stock 
and it was while they wa re doing this 
that Mr. Shirley happened to the acci
dent of getting his left ankle frac
tured and the right one sprained. He 
had climbed up on top of tho ear to 
release the brakes and as he walked 
towards the end of the car the light 
of an approaching locomotive, it is 
thought, threw the shadow of a car 
that deceived him as to the length of 
the one he was walking. Si' he reaeh-’ j 
ed the end of the ear sooner than he j 
anticipated. The consequence wa- 
that he stepped out into space and 
lighted mi the the ground about IT; 
feet below.

Mr. Brown quickly put Mr. Shirley ■ 
into his ear and carried him to his; 
home where Dr. Hill was called.

While the wound has been a little 
nninful Mr. Shirley is getting along 
all right and will soon be out again 
going as usual. It was a narrow es
cape and he counts himself fortunate 
that it was no more serious than he 
finds it so far.

Th- hi

Vas-ar

B \Vntt> eon-

S. W. Tolc vs. < W. Bt idl* mar 1* 1 
the Bank of Crowell as ga r  *«h 
judgment granted Tide.

Albert Vassar v>. Ellen 
Vassar granted divorce and 
of minor children

J. K. Bray vs. Walter Simmons wa- fen-1 i 
continued for service.

Emma Watts vs. It 
tinued.

State of Texas vs. .! M. Brewer cor 
tinued by agreement.

Chennult & Wheat vs. Everett Bell 
judgment for foreclosure of note and 
mortgage for $2.997.12.

Madison Holder id vs. Richard THE STATE OF TEX\S 
Taylor, dismissed for want of pros, 
cution.

T. M Beverly \ s. Jim Burton, judg
ment fur plaintiff.

Baldwin & Stovall vs. Foard < un 
ty, settled by agreement.

ve! by all the
. we can make 

a real busy
town ami it 

r trie1" gener-
•rce <f this 

!■> give this 
n formerly 
>int where 

•r the trade 
hi r words.

tha 
a I 
ft

lie Bray, divorce year the New- 1 jrpe 
given custody of matter more afentio 

Crowell is getting 9 
it can well afford to g
of ’| wiffpf f ofrM ,) y
it must extend it- territory, or rather 
claim that whhh by right- belongs 

ustudy to it, by simpiy getting up and go
ing after it. Sneci-ii inducement- of 

ui busin. -- men in the way 
o f  merchandi-e will be the most po
tential factor in hastening the devel
opment of our trade territory and 
holding our own with competiti"e 
towns.

Brand .lur>‘* Report

ar i 
D

n:»n*n-Ion is completing the instal
lation of its new waterworks ma
chinery.

County of Foard.
In the District Court of K 

County. T ew -. Oer h r term, \ 
1921.
To the Honor;,SI. .1. X Sabers:

We, the Grand Jury, f > the Octo- 
State of Texas \-. Joe Watkins and ber term, A. D. 1921. of ti; • 1* -trie’ 

Granville A. Gaunt, continued on ap- Court of Foard c,,unty submit th 
plication of defendant. following report:

State o f Texas vs. C. M. Thomas \Y • have here' >f.,re -nbnvtted and
two years in penitentiar/ for forgery 
by alteration.

State o f Texas vs. Willie Blackwell

pres >it,-1 four felony indictments and 
six misdemeanor indictments.

We de-ire to call attention of the
two years in penitentiary for theft of butcher.- of th- county to the fact that 
personal property to value of mori the laws o f the State require each

butcher in th- county to register with 
the county clerk of the county, and to 
file a bond in the sum of $l.i)00.0f 
with the county cler 
record of all cattle

Mrs. J. H. Iatnier entertained last 
Saturday at her home with a party 
for her little daughter, Allyne, on her 
eighth birthday.

Punch was served at the door to 
twenty sweet-faced playmates as they 
came in. Reading and games were 
the diversion of the afternoon. Little 
Miss Marjorie Spencer was the honor 
guest and very popular.

Before going each was served to 
delicious ice cream in cones topped 
with a red cherry. Mrs. Lanier was 
assisted by Mrs. Speck and ‘“ Big Ma
nta” Lanier in entertaining the chil
dren.— A Guest.

California has done more for that 
state than any other single factor,’ ’ 
continued Mr. Sammons, “and theit 
ammunition has been publicity. They 
nre responsible for her good roads and 
the establishment o f tourist camps all 
over the state. We are now working 
along the same proven plans for the 
development of Texas as an ideal 
tourist state. We arc going to set old 
Texas before the eyes of the nation 
putting forth her charms in all pos
sible glory, and invite foreign capital 
that is looking for investment, tour 
ists seeking a more salubrious climate 
than th^ rigorous winters o f the froz
en north, and the more plentiful crop 
o f tourists that make up the owner
ship o f America’s 8,">00,000 pleasure 
cars which travel our national high
ways at the rate o f 800 per day 
These people average )1 per day per 
town as they fly  by. That’s $800 per 
day or $5,600 a week, hardly realized 
because it Is cash business and possi
bly not to come again, but $291,200 
for the average town along advertised 
highways should make the tourist 
crop in popular demand by our live 
Texas towns. I/Bt’s cultivate it.”

Special Clubbing Offer j
-------------- - ', o  „  ,

The Bargain Day price of the Star-Telegram. 
Daily and Sunday, is $6.75, that of the Daily with
out Sunday, $5.60, which is $1.10 and 80 cents 
cheaper, respectively, than they were a year ago. 
The News is going to make a reduction on the price 
of this moral and religious weekly, which will 
mean a still bigger saving to the readers of both 
papers. It will mean a saving to readers of the 
News only, but more to those taking advantage of 
the two. These are the best propositions that can

R>ssibly be made, and you will say so yourself, 
ere are the propositions: If you want the News  

alone for one year, you will be given until Dec.
1 5th, to subscribe at the $1.50 rate. If you want 
the Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday, the price 
will be $7.25, only 50 cents more than the Tele
gram alone will cost you. The price of the Daily 
without the Sunday Telegram and News for $6.35.

By these rates on the two you are enabled to 
save at least $4.00. Nobody could ask for better 
rates. No better can possibly be given at living

Price8’ '  . . ,Moreover, if-you are not a reader or these or 
either of them, by taking advantage now you can 
get both until Dec. 1, 1922, which time includes the 
balance of November, making at least 12 \ months.

Come to see us about the matter at once, or if 
you can not come, mail us check to cover any sub
scription you may want and the matter will receive 
our immediate attention.—TH E FO AR D  C O U N 
T Y  NEWS.

than $50.00.
State of Texas vs. E. F. Russell 

dismissed by district attorney.
J. W. Thompson vs. N on  Mullin' 

et ul, settled by agreement.
State o f Texas vs. James Morris butchered by t -eui. 

two years in penitentiary for t> eft of each term of th 
personal property t-> value of more Court regard in.; th. 
than $50.00.

State of Texas vs. Fred Dotson 
judgment nici.

State o f Texa- vs. Otto Dot-on 
judgment nici.

. and to keep a
sleight-'■red or
nd to r-■port to
i ommi --’oners

C i tie tl •I’ chered
■ill. It is calleil
th • but-•hers of
1 t 1 IHill) ■!v with
re thong ' t th it
ill.' ■. irnine so

Savs Cattle Are Thinned Out

or slaughtered by the 
to our attention that 
thd county have fail.*.: 
thes ■ stat'it"-. and v 
it was best > give ' 
that il.i' butcher - might be advised in 
this partieula: Failure t . oompl;
with these -tatutc- subject the of 
fender to a severe penalty, and we 
hope that this warning will l> all that 
is neccssarv to carry out this law 
Thi- applies to all who buy and 
butcher cattle for the market or for 
sale.

We have finished our labors and

I ^
t'u their trip to Southwest Texa- 

Bell, Hunter and McMillan, saw com
paratively few cattle. TVs is espec
ially true from Midland t i  Alpine. lr 
th-' country about Marathon they saw 
ni >re cattle than farther north, hu 
evi . ■! • t ’ al *tr they ar*' sea * ter-
ing. but what there are seemed to be } a!*k that vve be final cb-chiirgod 
in good condition. Mr. Bell said grass 
was not very good in that country ex
cept in the mountains. -------------- — ------------

Coming back Mr. Bell said he took Mi-*. Horace Hankins of Tulsa. Ok.,
particular notice of the scarcity o f , visited ir Crowell a few days last
cattle from Midland to Crosbyton an. week after too burial of the remains 
counted all he saw and never counted , 0f her mother, Mrs. Masters, in the
but 200. The calf crop also is the Thalia cemetery- The deceased was
shortest he ever saw. He does not i an eariv settler o f this countv. hav

Sv S. BELL. 
Foreman of Grand Jure.

know what has cause,! this thinning 
out c f cattle unless it is because of 
the decline in price.

W. S. J. Russell and son. Willie 
M. N. Kenner, Counts Ray, Allen San
ders, Grady Magee, A. C. Gaines. B.
W. Self, J. L. Hunter and T. B. Klep- 
per were in Vernon Tuesday evening 
attending a meeting of the Vemor Mrs. Musset ter of Kansas City whi

ing lived with h r husband near Mar- 
garet until his death, after which time 
she made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hankins, in Crowell. The 
family has been away from Crowe!’ 
for a number of years. Mrs. Hankins 
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs 
D. J. Stutsman, also of Tulsa.

Commandery, Knights Templar Ma
sons. A banquet was served at 
o’clock by the ladies.

Mr*. A. 11. Clark and little daugh
ter, who had been here for a month 
from Oklahoma City visiting relatives 
left Sunday for their home. They 
were accompanied to Chillcothe b' 
Mrs. Thacker who visited the family 
o f J. M. Rutherford.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Ray, near Rayland, sustained injury 
to her back Tuesday night of last 
week while riding in a car with Mr 
and Mrs. Ray to Thalia. A deep ditch 
In tho road was not sighted in time 
to slow up enough to prevent giving 
the occupants a considerable jolt, hat 
Mrs. Mussetter is the only one that 
received injury. She is reported tc 
be recovering rapidly.
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OVERCOATS
FOR K\ Kin I \STK \ N I •

I t >K FA K in  I'l USKr

....  u>t -> y. • j  v .»t:t I.. STYLE F\BKH L F X 1 • I'M a COLOR.
Bur: _ht w« . • • witr.out stinting comfort .ualiths. There's 

. :: ■ xtra mv f t v.>u in the marking of the |>riee tag.
Men n e\er> wa . fe . hen t<> secure Bis Values and dose 
Smart Deals"

Taiiured-to-y ur
not R»*is ly-niftdt'

1 • • t ilaii i Tail" e.i Quality
::■ F it, Kashi •' and Fahrie

The Magee Toggery
’ .......Ur,;:o tho

. Drv L leaner

\ I \ I \ N  .T E M S
s . ial t' rre.-romlent i

.1 M. Mi 

A. T  F,

Crowell M.tndav. 

.'iictins busine<-
l*a : . ah 'staid;,;.

U

I . . R. • ••• : ami la s; . .1.
writ t- f t  e.veH Friday.

Mr Oscar an>l ‘laughter, Blanehe. 
went t ■ t I'nweil Saturday.

I i.ur;,e and It. X. Beatty went to 
Crowell Saturday evening.

Kev W. T. Gray preached lii' intr" 
ductory -ermon here Sunday.

Albert and Ncll'.e < urroll went t< 
Claytnnxille Sunday to visit friends.

VV Q Richards • a< bought the .1 ini 
McAdams ranch and is improving it

The mail carrier failed to get oui 
terns out <T the mail box last week

Arthui and .less Walling of Crowell 
an w< rh.ng f i r  their uncle, Fgbert 
Kish.

G. .1 Benhain and sons. Howard. 
Bruce and Wilber, went to Crowell 
Saturday.

Bailey Frazier of Roaring Springs 
s \ is.ting his aunt. Mrs. A. T Kish 

and family.

It. S. Huskew, .1 W. Tucker and 
• le -s  < ..ok went t< Crowell Monday

.1 K. Kish and suns, Egbert and 
fiscal, ve il business visitors in Crow
ell Saturday.

S. .1. I.ewis. Charlie Arp and G. .1. 
Warren were transacting business in 
Crowell Saturday.

M• V I Walling and Mrs. Geo. 
Benhant of Crowell spent Monday 
with Mrs. Egbert Kish.

Egbert Kish and Jos- Walling were 
transacting business with Ode Sose- 
bei of 1’aducah Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and little daughter 
Mildred Florence, have returned home 
after being in Crowell for several 

, weeks.

Marvin Sosebee spent from Friday 
until Monday morning with his rela
tives, A. L. Walling and family, at 
Crowell.

For Sale or Trade— 10-20 Titan 
11actor. Will trade for mules. -Wal
ter Cates. 22p

T H A L IA  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

M. s,lames Charley and deffie Word 
were shopping in Vernon last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Everett Haney of 
Vernon visited his parents here Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips and children 
visited Mrs. Pearl Cobb at Rayland 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jeff to Wood spent two days 
and nights with relatives in VemoJ 
last week.

Mrs. Elmer Roberts and children o! 
Crowell spent Friday with Mrs. Wal
ter Banister.

Iwe Shultz has moved his family 
into the house vacated by Bud Moor 
and family Saturday.

Walter Carr was among the visitot- 
front this community in the Black 
community Sunday.

Bro. Henderson preached his fare 
well s* rnion here Sunday at 11 a. n 
at the Baptist church.

Tom Johnson, teacher of the Ayers 
ville school, visited relatives in thi- 
vicinity Monday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Ray Pyle and littl. 
daughter, lone, of Ayersville vi>iti 
relatives here Thursday.

Mrs. Belle Thorn and family o 
Lockett spent Saturday night hi 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thorn.

Mrs. J. A. Abston spent from Mon 
day til! Wednesday with her (laugh 
ter. Mrs Fred Rentiels. at Crowell.

Miss Myrtle Huntley, one of ou> 
teachers, was sick Tuesday, Fanni 
Capps taught school in her absence

A Hallowe'en party was given by 
Mi. and Mrs. Carroll Lindsey Monday 
night of last week. Ml report a nio 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo are 
children and daughter. Mrs. Homci
W 'lh i to ,  Were C row e l l  v is i to rs  So '

urday.

Hr". McNair of Tolbert has aecepte. 
the call o f the Baptist church here 
He preached hi- fit -st sermon Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray and ba
by o' ’ ear Rayland visited his par 
cuts. Mi and Mr>. Jim Gray, of thi“
« ity recently.

Walter A. Johnson and Yancy Lit, '
.- y left Monday on a prospecting trio 
to the Plains. They went in \! • 
Lindsey’s car.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Solomon moved 
from the A. T. Miller farm to Mrs 
Gray's place northwest of town Mon
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore of this 
place moved to a place near Mareun 1 
Saturday. We regret very much t 
lose this excellent family.

Jim Newbrough, who lias been 
spending awhile with his brother 
Will, left Monday for Haskell, where 
he expects to make his home.

John Newbrough and family of 
Memphis, Texas, came in Sunday to 
visit her mother, Mrs. George John 
son. and hi.- brother, Will Newbrough

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson visi* 
ed their daughter, Mrs. Grover Nich
ols. and family in the Black conimu 
nity from Wednesday of last week ur 
til Sunday.

Has Furniture Dropped?
Well, We Say She Has!

This Quartered Oak Wm. & Mary Suite

W as $ 3 10.00— Now Only $195.00
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, now onlyA set o f chairs that sold for 
Ru<*s that were $70, now only 
Hoosier Cabinets that were $77.00 now only 
Sealy Matiresses that were $50.00, now 
$92 Red Star Stoves now 
$50 New Perfection Stoves now

$47.00
$45.00
$62.50
$32.50
$78.00
$43.15

Prices Will Not Be Lower Soon

W. R. WOMACK
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

IA  nice 
(w here  

forts o 
(van tag 
lup-to-i 
(ready 
(U n der  
(nurses 
Ijonai 2

Arthur Phillip? has bought to- a |
rage at Rayland lie spent most of
last week tlu ie getting things r ■ '■w
shape so that his assistant •an takt \* IS*..
it in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bani stor and v,

Mr. Cox were 1usings* vis tors in
S j jJj
s.

Crowell Wcdnes lay. Mrs. Bani-'.e»
visited Mrs. F a nk Meason while:
there.

The singing school closes Frid; y ,

~'Xy; ,_5

■ i  <>! * ' City Meat 
Market

Mhv fuss With
MESSY TAR?

. . .  y°y. don’t have to waste your money on coal tar paint anv more 
V A L D IR A  A S P H A L T  P A IN T  will not only Rive you a decent looking job 
but one which will last a great deal longer. V A L D U R A  is real paint. You 
can aprly it to almost any kind o f surface and it will last long and protect prop
erly It s just the thing for roofs o f all kinds and will stubbornly resist water 
weather and a'-i,' There is nothing better made for your silo, farm mach
ine y. tank,, roofs, elevators, smoke stacks, boiler fronts, storage batteries, 
fencing and posts, etc.

Valdura Asphalt Paint
is made from genuine Gilsomte ^9 5°-, pure Asphalt and is sold with the distinct understanding that your 
purchase money will he refunded if at any time you feel it has not rendered you proper service 
That s a pretty strong guarantee, but the paint warrants it.

V A L D U R A  can be obtained in rich shades of Red and Green, as well as brilliant Black. And 
it is the only real and successful colored asphalt paint ever made.

V A L D U R A  has remarkable covering capacity, is easy to apply, comes all ready for use, just dip
in >our brush and paint li won I run in the hortet weartwr and a won't crack in the cofd waaihrr On tha basis o f ‘■ ost-oar-va.r 
ofsrrvtc*, it hat no competitor. All sized containers from I Gal. cans up

Would you like to test it 10 prove these claims? You may have a sample can free and the VALDURA Booklet tell,ns you more 
about ti in detail *  ^

Wm. Cameron &  Company, Inc.

night after a successful ten nights' 
session. Mr. Cox, our efficient teach
er, left Saturday for Fargo, where he 
is to teach a class soon.

I T. M. Haney left Tuesday for Dal- 
1 las to remain with his daughter, Miss 
j Leta, who has been in the Baptist!
' Sanitarium for some weeks, until she 
is able to return home, which it i.- 

! thought will be the latter part of th- 
j week.

Returned from Hunting Trip

J. \\ . Bell, J. F. McMillan and J. L. 
Hunter returned Saturday night from 
Southwest Texas where they had been 
on n hunting expedition. They had 
a fine trip and a splendid outing. 
The party was joined by Dr. Schind
ler of this place, \V. B. McCormick of I 
Snyder and Carl Thacker of SawtellJ 
Cal., at Marathon, some eighty miles 
from where E. P. Bomar lives. The 
parties pitched their tents high in the 
mountains, at least G,000 feet above 
Rea level where they cooked, slept and 
ate and from which place they went 
forth in the daytime to see what they 
could devour. They report lots of 
sign o f deer and other wild animals 
but that was all.

McCormick, Schindler and Thacker 
are expected to come later, possibly 
not for two weeks. Carl will visit 
Crowell before returning to Cali
fornia.

Roads are reported rather rough go
ing from Crowell south, so the re 
turning party enme north from Mid 
land to the Plains country where th>.y 
had a better route.

Carries everything; in the line of an up-to-date meal market, 
together with parking house m eats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. A lso  carry’ Pure H ojj I-anT 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a  fresh tender steak o f beef or pork for dinnei. 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. I f  so the ( tty 
Meat Market is the place to get It.

F. J. MEASON, ; Proprietor

C A L O M E L  S A L IV A T E S
E V E N  W H E N  C A R E F U L 1

Treacherous Drug Can Not Be Trust- ! 
ed and Next Dow May- 

Start Trouble

Farms in Foard and adjoining coun
ties are attractive to my loan com- ' 
pany. I,et me make you a long term 
loan or re-new your old loan. Write 
for application blank— John F. Rob
inson, 704 Ninth St., Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 22p

I am in the market for chickens and 
turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prices. Write me at Margaret or 
tall by phone at Allison Mercantile 
Co.—J. Q Middlebrook. 28

Calomel is dangerous. It may sali
vate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness of gums, tender
ness o f jaws and teeth, swollen 
tongue, and excessive saliva dribbling 
from the mouth. Don't trust calomel 
It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
the druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take b 
spoonful anil if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

I f  you take calomel today you'll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you. while i f  you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great. No salts necessary 
Give it to the children because it Is 
perfectly harmless and can not sail- 
vatc. flfl

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Sutgron

Office Russell Building over 

Ow l Drug Store

O ffice Tel. 27 Res. Tel.«-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc-

Mrs. A. E. McLaugbli*

For Sale—Registered hog* and pigs 
of any sex. Will sell reasonable.—J. 
E. Bell.

DR. H. SCHINDLfR
f r m t M

Ball Building 
Phona Nn. 82 2 Ring*
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New Bargains
Nearly Every Day

Saturday Specials

Men’s, W om en ’s and Children’s

Hosiery
A N D

Tinware

Carter’s Variety Store
North side of Square

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice ; iie t  homelike place, 
where y u c a n  have the com
forts of a h o m e  with the ad
vantage- t a  li^ht, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 

I ready f<>r a n y  emernency. 
Under the c a r e  of the best of 
nurses w it h  m y  careful per

il sonai a t te n t io n .
T S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

A real photographer in Crowd' 
again. Give us a trial. Cliftni 
Studio, successor to Sink’s

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re
spectable people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information 
at the Collins wagon yard. tf

For Sale- -Long staple Sunny South 
cotton seed at $2.00 per bushel. Phone 
193, Crowell, Texas.— W. E. Hatn- 

• monds. 22p

A Y E R S V IL L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

■loliii Kay is building a nice barn 
his farm.

Mis. Grace Keene and little -or 
went to Knox City Friday.

Mrs. W. 1.. Johnson is having two 
new rooms added to her home.

John Hunter and wife of Crowd 
visited Mi. and Mrs. Hunt Sunday.

K. \\ . Burrow and family visited in 
Quatiah Saturday night and Sunday.

I.ee Shultz was at the school house 
hi'day and Saturday nights with his 
picture show.

A 7-lb. baby girl arrived at the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. Mack Gamble! 
Sunday night.

'I aticv Lindsey and wife of Thalia 
spent Friday night with Sim Gamble1 
and family.

Oscar Davis and family of Monkey I 
Bun pent Sunday with John H.vsing- ■
ei and family.

Mi. arid Mr>. Jones spent Sunday 
with their cousins Mr. at. I Mrs. \V 
II. Bell, in Crowell.

George Fox and -on, Milburn. ami 
in-phew. Jess Fox. left Saturday f>u 

Plains to look for a location.

Mi - 1! !ibi< Killian left Sunday fot 
home at Newport after a si 

v. eks’ visit with her cousin, Charlie 
Blevins, and family.

I. B. It. Fox left Monday afternoon 
for Clovis, N. M.. to visit a sister, 
Mrs. Josie Kinworthy, whom h had 
not seen in over 30 years.

Mrs. Inez Gamble and two little 
daughters of Chillicothe spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her parents 
hen Mi and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

The writer had a very pleasant visit 
last Thursday with her friend, Mrs 
Josie Bledsoe, of Colorado, who is 
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Maine, at Thalia.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. D. It. Fox served 
dinner Monday to their friends and 
pastm. M. Bond and wife and daugh* 
ei. Mrs. Kinard. and Rev. J. B. Hen- 
derson and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Blanchett drove out 
front Vernon Friday afternoon and 

. took their daughter. Miss Ozella, and

Off Summer Pastures
>ur animals art* corning off summer pastures 

and going on dry feed. It’s a big changt. Out in 
tho su calent past an s. Nature supplies the t ons  
aa l laxatives to keep animals in condition.

Bat unless you supply these tonics arid laxa
tive -s to your stock on dry feed, you are not goi g 
t >. t full returns from your hay, grain and f< Ider 
t c’ sidi your animals ace apt to get “ off feed” and 
•■tit of fix.

Dr. Hess Slock Tonic
S u p p l ie s  i i i e  T o n ic s  L a  v a l i v e s - D iu r e t i c s

i. Ay /’ ■ animals free from worm*, 
it  keeps their bowels open and regular, 
l l  keeps the appetite and digestion good.
It conditions cows fo r calving.
It helps to keep up the milk flow.
it keeps feeding cattle right up on their appetite.
It keens h c, < healthy, thrifty, fn  from n >rms.
It means health and thrift fo r all animals.

Why Pay the Peddler Tw ice  My Price?

Fergeson Bro.
Ttll us Sow n ich itock \ nu hare. rackatf to tail.

Dr Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills Licet

Dr.
Poultr\ 

P\V\
will start yoor i 
moulted bras j 

to U

Hot Blast Heaters

The kind that gives satisfaction. Almost any 

size you want and it’s a

W Y E T H

You may depend on the quality of every arti

cle bought at our store and if it is not right

W e  M ake It Right A lw ays

A  Big Stock of

Coal Scuttles 

Shovels 

Stove Boards 

Pokers

Black Silk Stove Polish 

Stove Pipe 

Elbows 

Dampers

Phone 72 for your hardware needs .

J. H. Self &  Sons

M iss Florrie Owens home with the:r . 
Miss Florrie returned Sunday aftet 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Withers enter
tained Rev. Henderson and family 

j and a few friends Friday night at the 
■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Ayers. Cake 
and cocoa were served after which a 
beautiful cut glass bowl was present-j 

| i>d Rev. Henderson and family as a j 
I token ot’ love and appreciation.

Several from here went to Thalii j 
Sunday morning ami to Margaret 

] Sunday night to hear Rev. J. B. Hen- 
! derson deliver his farewell sermons o;
; the Baptist churches. We regret very 
1 much to lose Bro. Henderson as pas-1 
j tor, also his excellent family, but our 
best best wishes go with them to their 

| new home in Colorado.

Ferrell & King. Optometrists
I _________

Office Farmers State Bank Build-1 
1 ing. Vernon, Texas. Do optical work ] 
that works. We will make regular 

' visits to Crowell and can be found 
: at Fergeson Bros, drug store.

A few reasons why you should see 
us: Two eyes are all you have. This 
is sufficient reason why you should, 
take the very best care o f your eyes. 
The most differential tissues of the 
human organism lie in the brain, and 
genetically the eye is the only organ 
made directly from the cerebral tis
sues. The brain literally comes out 
o f the skull in order to see. Correctly 
fitted glasses relieve nervousness. 
Have your glasses made and fitted 
accurately, or don’t have any, for 
glasses that don’t fit your eyes are 
worse than none. Properly fitted 
glasses should be secured at the very- 
first sign o f failing vision.

Next visit at Crowell, Friday and 
November 18th and 19th.

FERRELL & KING.

B A NK  A C C O U N T  FOR B A B Y

Recommended as the Surest Founda
tion That Can Be Laid for a 

Happy Future.

What are you doing fot* your baby's 
future happiness?

Have mu thought of opening * hank 
account for your baby?

These are i|itestions Hint should h« 
given a thought by every parent, write* 
Cecelia Anthony lit Thrift Magazine.

Many newly horn !»*hes are pre
sented with glfi* in the form of money. 
Why not start sin amount fot ttie baby 
with tills money and watch it grow 
by milking regular weekly contribu
tions. instead o f using the money to 
buy dollies or some other articles?

The weekly deposit of *1 itt 4 |>er 
cent Interest for ten years will amount 
to $ivts.04: In fifteen years, $1.073.7.">, 
and in twenty years. $!,fi01.Sii. If a 
deposit of *:< is made regularly every 
week for ten years the ehild will have 
ill its favor the sum of $1,914; In flf ; 
teen years the amount will he St J'JT '.’A 
end in twenty years $o.378.7.*>.

Of course, us the child grows older 
he or she will save the pennies, nickels 
ami dimes, atul help toward the regular 
weekly deposit, wliich will lessen the 
drain on Hie parents' (xickethook. In 
time to collie tlie child will be the sole 
flpfumilor.

We have wedding invitations and 
announcements n stic k un i can fill 
your order on short notice. Alsu 
small panel cards with one envelope.

News Office.

One registered highbreu Jersey 

bulk $.V0t» cash at time o f service.—
Collins Wagon Yard.

Tkuistlie 
Stove Polish

t f

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing or hunting allowed in the 

Worsham & Johnson pasture, so j 
please do not n«k. Wood haulers will | 
also please stay out.—W. B. John- j 
son. 2?:

Should

IT 'S  d iffe  rent f r o n ^ ^  
others because more care 
is taken in the making 

an 1 the materials used are of 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Makes a brilliant, silky polish that does 
not rub o il or dust off, an.i t '.-.e shinelasts 
tour tinif’ s as long as ordinary stove 
polish. L’ «ed on sample «■ vt*s «a d  sold 
by hardware an-1 gro---. y dealers.

Ail wh ask is a trial, t  • it on your cook »tor«, 
your parlor stove or yonr ims range. I f  r
_ n't find it tb»* boot t tw s  vou
iih-xI. your dealer i.* Authorised t.i refund your 
money. Insist on Bim*k Sill* Stove V Amh.

Made to liquid or paste—one quality.
Black Silk Stove Polish Works 

, Sterling* Illinois
Um I s a  SNh Wr • Dry fog fro* gw ■ wist onmrnim. m*wtxr», [v.-l -r.̂ ir.. routing.
t *  Mm *  M k  HtUI M M > for • « ------orbraa. tt h*a no equal lor naroa i

A Shine in Every  Drop

Clifton P. Mallory presents a mod
ern morality play of four acts which 
brings a powerful lesson and at the 
same time furnishes a most pleasing 
entertainment. It is filled with 
wholesome humor and replete with 
many dramatic moments. It ’s mes
sage is one o f inspiration and visuali-* 
ration of great truths convincingly 
presented. A t the school auditorium 
Saturday night, Nov. 12. 22

For Sale— Two Jerseys cows with 
young calves. See T. B. Klepper at 
News office.

I will buy seed cotton at the Vaughn 
gin.— Robert Ford.

Gates Super-Tread Tires

Cord and Fabric
8000 Miles 6000 Miles

Ask those who use them

L  A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY

•tf -
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY & K l.FPI ER Owner* : I'.b: -her*

M E N U  \N '•H O O T ' M \N
\m > m : \t s  w i n :  in  

w H i; \ m .E K  * o r s  i 'i

EnU rn  at th*- ? »t 1 iff ” il. I « » «  •- ' ; c a‘ - ~ at:*r

Crowell, Texas. Noifintwr 11. ’ **-1

Pun tmsiu
merit nf from :t*<»».*■■ ■!» l !.%!«.<•*m• m*n 
fur one read buiMir if -eas *r. » i *  ap
propriated by the I*‘ dura hlghwav 
bill at pn -i in ■ nfurcr. ■ at. i "X- 
pected tu ua- t'unjrrf." within thi 
next few day-. ■ ,\ - W ‘ ‘ k y Ni w- 
Ia*tt. r fr-.i' r  '  Departm-rf d  
A ift i 1 :t 11 * V. -h - ’ r - i
(u>\ ernntent i» I'lii ouraitit if hijfhwav 
run struct ion .ii! over thi l. nited 
Statu- »>. i i i " . ’ t • .r
ippni|>r iit«ii "i contribute I by th« 
state-, aid ' '• atti r f.i w -y.-t-n 
of handlim.* V ■■ fit!.!- 'vil! provid-
<•<1 fur. wh < - ’ ha' i.f -tatf.....r t f  '
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r 1 ’A 1

t lets l ia r a g t  and Car Bui ned

Bub Bull who lire* or. his father 
tnwn haH th6 misfor 

tuntr ThunwUy niffht of la*t 
UtMhjf hi* irarasrt*. Ford cai 
jfun and winchester by fire.
^in of which is not known. 
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- ”  • " ' vur a • t. jrn -i Sunday af
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Our Special Sale of Aluminum 
Cooking Utensils is still on.

We have many bargains left 
in values ranging from $1.75 
up to $2.75. Our price during 
the sale is One Dollar and 
Thirty Nine Cents.

Saturday, November 12th, will 
be your last opportunity at
these bargains.

•hi
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th* I
tw in. 
wuul 
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|l» I <■>
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r • ,rld .'
ilii-ati -  
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rnf mditiun- 
l»rtrur urop 
must uf

Mr-. Le*- Kibble r.
ni' i fr 1; ii kIi irni't
i."I*!' with hi r .....  I
Mime time un account 
h' ■ dauvhter- 'Maw 
• ■ttinir alontr all r "ht

uf
Sh« lull1 truiti"

th.-

now in L'r'iwinir

ha\u twi n wu!l prn- 
:.*!.) thi- younjr rroji 

in- litiun. Kxcuptiuns 
ft"* Iri practical- 

liri-.vintf ruitiun- uf 
I'lerrca. South Af*"*'’ 
u wheat ai rcaifu hit-
*i*l thu pmmisu i

W ll.liA R C .E R  ( O. M AN  
SEKS DAN'fJEK IN IM

i*o in  i v .  r o iT O N  s e e d

Pet hap- nut everyb**dv tlcu fht 
of the ilanirur <>f trut'ii.v ti • p 
.uurrn into thi- country by "iportm.* 
cut*• it -cu I fr-'ii1 infu-t" : *r
but a n .t" of vvarninir ha- bcti ntiri i 

! bv L. f». Ha * kin*, county <-hairmat>

* untnt.tnfli d to Tie U**iindid Xian
lute.* w-t* , mr.jn: t

h:- .'uj.fr *ht ’ • c ru’y • ird f
hot th* -u' 1 ■ yh’ -h*" t hit■

• *'a • * .. '.Vhi th*- vi.ut! 
ti-. i» about year- *.!*!, urr*-

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

hardly stand by and -cu out 
I. Tum Watson, jumped on 
I .ilatiit without fuulinir a 
itnient Hu i* not r' -por 
Ic intr iri the Sunate. I f  

of the itruat Statu whirl' 
Toni rupresi-nt - who art- ruspoit-il* ■ 
fot In- liuitip out of h - place '.vht i 
he k'ot into the Senate. But thi 
freak- which Duoryia politic- hn- 
perfortnud lua*l- the world.
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t hu
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Th«- News 
attention to 
have been ayent- in t 
intr cotton -eed of lat*

.untv

t tut,i
this

.- it i- well to rad 
matter -inr* th* r- 

* country -*.*ll- 
atid to sav th*

ur

hunt
the

t.
na*l ba rrn 
15 year *> 
roon,-

1 Mt. - -ic a a* I’ * *  
imui -a ■ the .-.re*; .■ •
rs h*' ha I met when t , 
huus . Thu Mexican sra

-a : t , have f i '—i * 
fi* uinu bov. Hu 

he house but Mr. Rue !*■? 
1*1 himself, hi- v':f*-. and 
stepson in *.n< *,f

ru

th u

.lii-i i- aai j  . to pres* we learn that 
Judge J. N. Browning of Amarillo 
died suddenly yesterday, age 71 years 
He is veil known by many people of 
Crowell. He .'a- a member of th* 
Senate ,tt th* time Foard County wa- 
created, and Lieutenant Governor 
from lap** to IPO".

S erv ic e - at Christian  Church 
N ext Sunday. N ovem ber l.'th

a. in , A T. SchtBible Sch* 
uy, Supt.

Communion and sermon, 11 a 
Sermon subject. “The Golden Ladder 
That Lead* to God."

Evening servic*. 7:15 p. m. S* r 
mon subject, “ The First Full Gospc’ 
Sermon.”

Prayer service and * ho * prie tic* 
every Wednesday evening at 7:do 
Everybody cordially invited to att* * <i 
our -ervi** -

.1 FRANK MON'TfJOM FRY.
.\fini-ter.

M ethodist Church Notice

Sunday School pimnptly ,t ]i
o'clock. W*' ar*' organizing anil furn 
ing -iiiiic in'" * la ■ . < uhti *
help u: I" make a great Sund.-tv 
School.

Preaching at 11 « „ at •.
by th*' pa-tor.

Subject for th*- morTiing boui 
‘ ‘ Dream- and Vision- \t tr,*- ever, 
mg hour. "Th* t'onv.-i * • • • ( i r*at 
Sinner.”  \ twenty am, it. m,g 
scrvi*'e at th* * v**nii t i ..or

W. M MURRELL. Pastor.

Don t. fail t*> -*■*' ti,* last game of 
football to he played ,,n th*' home 
gridiron today \*lmi**ioti 50c b**- 
fore the gam* or 75c at the gate

least of the matter it could not !>e a 
mistake to be cautious.

Speaking further or the - iliject, a 
reported in the Vernon Record. Mr 
Hawkins -ays:

Thirteen fountie- Infe-lid 
"I see in the Italia- News of 

Sunday that th* pink fedl w«»rm ha- 
Is'en fournl in Kl! < unty. S - i in 
tliat vicinity wa- -hipp**l t., *.ii mills i 
in Kill- County fr**m New M< . i* * 
There an- thirl**" *-<iuntie- n T*-xa* 
which ar*' infe-ted .nth pink hi*.:1 
worm- Th' bull w* evil !ia rui' •■■■ 
the cotton crap uf no ' * f Ka * and. 
Central T*-vas

A* a result the ■•utt*ir> ail mil!- it 
that s*.('tior are having to -hip in -<•»•<! 
fr**ni anywhere they * an get ,t It i 
possible that cotton -* id fratn inf* -t 
• ■<! area* may In- shipped u, .,il mill* 
in many other r-ountie*

Worm I- Distinctive 
The pink boll vAirnm i entirely *lif 

ferent from the bad w.'cvil, Th*- fir*' 
i- a worm uhch i- *■;«rri*«l in the -*-ei|.
I In weevil i- an in-ei't which put.*- ! 
tun - square- atui fells. Not being i I 
timbered country, we . an control th«- 
lell weevil I*;, plowing the talks in !
'1' •' ,,r *I'r<"'',’ ig and burning then j
bur* ing fi r,'i raw*, burning trash, oi j 

pa ' 'mg * tt.,n fields
A'irnt i- a different I 

P **at up boll*, squares j
’ u -i' d It often damages 

• ' II' careful t hr C
' ’ buy pink boll worm.”

Hunter- to Ite-rue
Meanwhile Leonard George and W 

T. Butler of Vernon, who had becci 
hunting nearby were sumn.iincd bv j 
v*iung Ma*sie who informed there j
tha* a Mexican was “ killing Ma and i 

two mmrods a*ivance*l upon

t'.Au l i .  -. and t ' .  Mexican ui-manded 
payme: t. When n minded of his debt 
h refit-ed t" !*<• pacified, and went to 
wutk f o r  a ru-ighboring farmer, r< 
turt a g at : terval* t" cunte-t thi 
is*ue with his former employer 

\ei'.rding to Rudder, his Winclu'- 
t*r disappeared from hi- home la*t 
Tuesday, and it was this weapon with 
which he wa- -hot. His revolver was 
tak*:: Sunday before the attack *>< 
curred.

< hat.-e i- described as being about 
t -  years old, -nnioth -haven, short 
a sore r* -embling a cancer under his 
left eye, and speaks very broken 
English.

Edgar Iaiguti returned the first of State Engineer .1 • l. '.t. nirm 
the week front Cuba. N. V,., where he yesterday at n ■ ■ spre; '.ht
fill’ll on a -ection o f land. He is Wichita bridge win- - - - -iiJ
going to nmvc to that country in the this week. It will (■' !y hr !*ad
i *ar future to make his home. to traffic todav or t"*'.

Fa." Th
th*- h*iu-" !>'jt were evidently sighted: ' " ~ “

tf. M* . who -u*l*lenlv ar. M F. Kirkpatrick returne*! Tuesday 
i-!'**l. from Ennis where he was called Sat-

*'r ■■ Mr- R elder a -- w. r* I urday <>n account o f the illness and

b-
Th*

thing. 
I ea a' -
a * ro| 
y**u 'I*

Gormand.
l ie  woni a'lrinami" is i*hi fre- 

*1 i* oily mi fined with "Koiirniet,” of
< mu ti> opposite meaning x gormsml 
i* define*! in Ho* <1|ctionaries us a 
glutton, a greedy person"— that is to 

euA h p**i«on of Inilitstrlous lull mulls- 
■ liinlnotliix .ip|*etitc.

The wortl “gourmet," on ilie oilier 
linnd, is ilutineil us “an •■picure; s 
dainty femlur; a connois-eur in wines 
or rneiits; n man of keen pulslu."

Buy a ticket now and save a quarter ,W '' •*PI»r..|" i.".'l> ....
roA'ud from the I- rencli. a* tli** French

Jimmie Russell returned last Kri- ,; orr,*V‘ '" 1 "f*  ' ’f *
t n i  * s j lL In# from ilio Ituilim*, who in tlielrflay from Hundemon, located in the, f . . If. . turn Iiilo riteil it from the o|f| Itoimnw.

eastern part of the state. Jimmie f,ir Kr, M„.„, ,.%xt.n  ln ,llsf„ ryi „|lMll^r
brought back some ribtwin cane and I B,.nnmi*b or gourmets 
ribbon cane -ynip. Journnl.

induc*-<l to admit the rescuers, and 
w rl -.va- :mme*l.ately sent to Vernon
f " r 1 a- tan*'*- and officers. A
po.-c wa- then organised an*), armed 
avi* h a variety of weapon.* and on 
h'*r-< ar afoot, nearly 400 men 
(•'.mm* :*< H  -i-arih *if the country.
Ih* M*‘v,i an wa never sighteil.

M ere on Outing
According to Leonard George, wh< 

:rr * - a -urvice car in Vernon, and 
M . T Butler, Itarber at Freeman’s 
Shop, they wi re on an outing with 
their families in company with Jack 
Flli- ami family Sunday when th< 
-hooting occurred. Mr. George owns! 
the farm upon which Rudder lives.

Before reaching the picnic grounds j 
Mr. George and Mr. Butler alighted 
front the truck and cut across the! 
pasture in search of game while then 
families proceeded to the destination. 1 
D. Massie avus met coming across the ■ 
field toward his home.

About fifteen minutes later, accord
ing to Mr. George, he and his compan
ions heard the shouts of the boy Avho 
came running to them and begging 
for a gun. The party immediately 

, hurried to the house and found the 
stricken couple as related before.

Controversy Over Crop 
According to Mr. Rudder, the Mexi- 

! fun worked a cotton crop on halve*
| Avith him this season and in addition! 
owed him SHtO. The entire yield was

death of his mother, Mrs. W. R 
Kirkpatrick, who died Saturday a ft
ernoon.

FEED AND COAL
M e  are in I he Eeed ;t4id Cital business and solicit xour trade 
in Field Seeds. Feed and the best Colorado coal. THE CASH 
S T O R E .

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

W E A K , N E R V O U S ,
A L L  R U N -D O W N

Miuonl Ud; Suffered Until SU 
Tried Cerdei.-S.ji " Remit 
Wa> Surprising.”—Got Aloof 

Fine, Became Normal 
aad Healthy.

Hot and Cold Baths First Cla^s Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L, Proprietor

• Jileugo

A W ARM  PAPER
Cets K . I,am ity 's  
Harpoon 1 year 
or 2 years $1.00

n» Htftru Ph*i Printed 
THE HARPOON 3e Antonio, Tux.

Springfield Mo.—"My back wa* so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and 1 
would have hearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mr*. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I 1 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed,” continues Mrs. William* i 
describing tlie troubles from whleh 

I she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardul. “ My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul | 
. . . that I was improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different! 
person.

“ Later 1 suffered from weaknes* i 
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I waa so 
nervous and cross. My huslumd said 
he would get me soma Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened rue . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine, I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for it."

Thousands of women hare suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief fmm the use of Cardal. 
Since It hss helped no many, you 
Should not hesitate to try Cardul tf 
troubled with womanly ailment*.

For sale everywhere. f| |

Cleaning and Pressing
DONE RIGHT

I here i.s one way of doing a thing right and many "  ays *>' 
doing it wrong. This shop has gone to the expt*nst of pre 
paring to do cleaning and pressing only one way— the right 
way.  ̂ou are to be the judge after the work is done. Th*? 
establishment must stand or fall according to your decis*i°n' 
The only thing we can afford to do is to stand, therefore 
we must depend on your decision by delivering the goods.

Wright’s Tailor Shop
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)id you ever know of any big success that has 
?n won without the help of a banking con

nection ?

,.ie running of one’s life nowadays is a real 
business, whether he be farmer, wage earner 
>r merchandiser.

[0 the end that your future may be more se
cure we urge the starting of an account with us
now.

HU CAPITAL
t * m u , PKtsiDtHT t  1 0 Q 0 Q Q . 0 O  c c o w e l l  ,
M_BgU,YKnVEVRf>ES *  , v  T E X A S
4 a a m  , CASH IE a

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Hunk*. S. S. Bell, 

-dandies at Selfs. 

k insurance. -T. N. Bell

fc f i Kent See Q. It. Miller, tf 

|a)l mill nerj one-fonrth o f f  Self's. 

|B..' w,; slim ' the best

■ !r- .1. C. Self left Tuesday
I I I

\\ 15. Griffin ami \V. .1. Carter 
ur hog killing.

; ir larti cans no'v while we 
i stock. .1. II. Self iV

I Fur S ■ 2U\.‘to sheet iron building.
IIm' mats. I. Y. Welch, at
pnlonu tf

f >e •. r. ;.? park tixlay. admission
Sc at tin cate or 50c if you buy 
«'kct j i ilvanee.

l it., and pressing done with the 
huuKin if pleasing our customers 
Brittle ji.ur work to us.— WrightV 
tailor Shop.

Shop-made boots. Self's.

X -w >pring slippers at Self's. 

Cotton insurance. T. N. Bell. 

\e\v sweaters this week. S e l f ’ s.

All-wool suits this week $19.50. 
Self’s.

1 t paii s baby shoes. -Self’s.

Automobile insurance. T. N. Bi ll

ion pairs ladies house shoes.- Self's

Slippers, 1922 sprinir models. 
Self’s.

< all \\ right's Tailor Shop for your 
cleaning and pressing.

Guaranteed “ Standard" is the bat
tery for you.— Swaim Garage.

Two quart aluminum double Is,tier 
for only $1.39.— M. S. Henry & Co.

i For Sale—One Wyeth hot blast ( 
, heater, good as new. — S. I*. McLaugh-1
! I in- 22p !

Six, eight and ten gallon lard cans, I 
and the price is right.—J. II. Self &■ ! 
Sons.

Last ami best game o f season to- I 
day. Crowell vs. fhillicothe. Don’t j 
miss it.

Full blood single comb red hens and 
pullets, one dollar each.— Mrs. Orval 
Grimm, Thalia. Texas. 22

Will pay the highest price for your 
chickens, eggs and turkeys.— Matth
ews-Woodard Gro. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1*. Scott returned j 
the first of the week from a month’s 
\isit in Collin County, their old home, j

Mrs. .1. K. Carr, who has been visit- j 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Murry Martin j
for two weeks lift Sunday for Ana ‘
rillo.

Mrs. Willis Wilson came in last] 
Saturday from Amarillo to visit her J 
nv t ier, Mrs. G. W. Thompson, and j 
other relatives.

George Crawford, wife and daugh
ter. wore here Monday and Tuesday 
en route fumi Santa Fe. X. M., t< 
Kansas Citv, Mo.

i
When you think of cleaning and 

pressing think of Wright’s Tailor 
Shop. These associated togethei 
means satisfactory results.

1 Strayed or stolen from my place 9 
miles southwest of Crowell a .Jersey 
cow, light yellow, with broad horns 
no brands. N'otify .1. M. Polk. 23p

“ Standard,”  the only battery with 
patented Flexible Rubber Seal, pre
venting broken lugs, shorts circuits 

I or other internal troubles.—Swaim’s 
H e re ’s your battery “ Standard.”  I Garage.

Swaim Garage.
Rev. .1, II. Hamblen of f aniford 

Card tan~, 0. K and In gallons. -J. was shaking hands with his many 
H Self X- Sons. friends in Crowell last Thursday and

Miss Minnie Logan returned home Friday, and visiting his daughter
yesterday from Aspermont.

For Sale Some nice furniture at 
real bargains. Edgar Logan. 23p

If it’s a Hot Blast heater you want, 
we have them, any 'ize .1. H. Self

Soli.'.

Good Ford touring car for sab- 
wort It the money, 
ard tiro. t ’o.

Mrs. Roy Ricks.

.1. F. Hays w as here from Wichita 
Falls this week visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. L. A. Beverly.

Rev. W. M. Murrell and wife made 
a visit to Merkel, their former home, 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Hunter visited i 
their daughter, Mrs. .1. W. Spotts. j 
near Vernon Tuesday afternoon. Mr 
Hunter attended the Vernon com- 
mandery Tuesday night.

Acuta Cotton Seed— 1 have received 
a shipment of Aenla cotton seed an i 

Matthews-Wood- : II who have spoken for them will 
please come and get same. First 
mme, first served.—.?. H. Olds. 24 

Lost—*30.00 in currency, a $10.00 ! 
and a $20.00 bill, Wednesday between 
Crowell Barber Shop and Parker's, 
restaurant. Finder may leave at : 
News office or return to me. Will 
pay reward of $5.00.— Mack Ford. 22

$19.50
Buys an all-wool cashmere or worsted 
man’s suit this coming Saturday at our 
store.

W e  will have on special racks around 
25 of these suits and they are all good 
patterns in the browns, grays, blues 
and mixed goods. They are all three 
piece, full lined and good weights. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

T o  make it interesting we will give

10 Per Cent Discount
on all our clothing in our clothes cases 
also. This includes all men s suits and 
as our line is most complete, now is 
the time to buy that fall suit. Especially 
large stock of 42, 44 and 46 stouts for 
large men.

A nice assortment o f Kirschbaum suits from S25 to 
$45 with the 10 per cent discount makes a good 
buy. Buy your suit now while stock is complete.

Self Dry Goods Co.
■Ml

Anything you may want in school supplies 
may be had here at the lowest price.

In pads, composition books, pencils, etc., we 
can supply your need at once.

We are for the School Children and promise 
you the best School Supply Service in town.

<\CCL>RaQY S f  V I CE C O U R T E S Y

uf j)au| ^teti,
p p f  s c r i p  t i o n  nnuoo

P  h N  5 1A R A (, t a, i
( R O W l //

Silk hi.se in abundance.-—Self’s.

Friday and Saturday millinery one- 
fourth o ff.— Self’s.

For Salt Ivon. Wicker baby buggy 
practically new. Phone 12b.

See the News for Christmas cards. 
We have some beautiful samples.

Prompt service from fresh stock 
"Standard Battery.”— Swaim Garage.

See the Mallory Players at school 
auditorium, Saturday night. Nov

I 12. 22

' Two dollar and fifty  cent aluminum 
i roaster for only $1.39 at M. S. Henry
I A Co.I

Almost any style of stove you 
I want to select from at J. 11. Self & 
Sons.

Picture show at opera house every 
| night. Starts promptly at 7:15. Be 
j on time.

The highest price for chickens, 
eggs and turkeys at Matthews-Wood
ard Gro. Co.

A play of four acts, entertaining 
throughout, at the school auditorium 
Saturday night, Nov. 12. 22

i
Call me at W. R. Womack's store 

for light hauling, jags of coal, bag
gage. etc.— T. T. Kuykendall. 26p ;

Come in and see our new white 
enameled Florence oil cook stove. 
You’ll like it.— M. S. Henry & Co.

All parties knowing themselves in
debted to me for the service of my i 
bull will please 'ettle at once.—J. E ., 
Collins. t f -

I am hauling water from the City 
well. Fine for domestic use. Leave 
order at Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co. 
— W. L. Baldwin. 26p j

Found a black coat with pair of 
glasses in it. Owner get same by 
calling at Carter's Variety Store and 
paying for this ad. 22

Wooi. for sale on the Tom Sparks’ ; 
place at $2.00 per load, cut and 
trimmed ready to load. See me.— 
J. H. McDaniel, 2 miles west of Foard 
City. —p

R. E. Gray has been here this week 
from Panola County, looking after 
his interests in connection with a 
land suit in court. Mr. Gray is from 
that portion of Texas where sweet 
potatoes and sugar can thrive, and 
incidentally he was trying to find 
enough buyers for some of the latter 
to Justify a shipme-nt

New shipment ladies skirts.— Self’s.

Quality brand aluminum, guaian- 
teed for twenty years. M. S. Henry

Co.

Get a Wyeth Hot Blast heater. 
They are the best. .1. H. Self \- 
Sons.

$5.00 worth o f fun! The big ganu 
today—Crowell vs. Chillieothe. Don’t 
fail to come.

Come in and sec our new white 
enameled Florence oil cook stovii 
You’ll like it.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Insurance
Fire. Tornado, Hai!, f arm. 

Livestock. Automobile, Cot

ton.

L E O  S P E N C E R

Armistice Day
Marking the memory of that joyous day 
that heralded the dawn of Peace, let 
hearts thrill and drums heat through
out the land—

This year we dedicate the day to pay 
our nation’s homage to the unknown 
heroes of that great conflict—  
to those whose deeds of gallantry will 
never be inscribed upon the imperisha
ble records of the war, but who, unher
alded and unknown, gave up their noble 
lives for Freedom's cause, and now lie 
quietly sleeping in unmarked graves 
across the sea

To you who sit at that white throne 
where heroes are, our thoughts in grat
itude ascend. Look down upon your 
land today and know that in each ioyal 
heart there is a monument of love for 
that rare gift you gave.

With thrilled souls and bowed beads, we 
pause to render tribute to the sacred 
memory of our unknown dead.

We close November 11— Armistice Dav.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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men also fond of gossip

American Legion News Im* Tea Hound* Hav# Oharj 
g u t o ,  I* A s s e r t i o n  Mad* b y
E n g l i s h  F s m i n i n *  W r l t a r ,Kansas City. Mo., Nov. .». thirty 

two years old and the leader of 11 ■ 
million fighting Americans. That'.- 
the record of Hanford MacNider. of 
Mason City. Iowa, the new national 
commander of the American Leu ion 
elected here yesterday at the Legion > 
annual convention.

MacNider was elected l*y accla im 
tion. Following his election hi- was 
carried to the platform by the Lava 
delegation. He said:

“ You know that the strength of the 
legion is in the men you represent in 
your posts at home, not in the at ■ 
omul headquarters. There is wi ere 
the legion is and there is where vw 
shall try to reach. Me must b iild 
this legion of ours so big. so fine, so 
strong, keep it so clean and straight 
and American that when we ask tot 
things for the ex service mar. for the 
disabled man and for those who art 
financially disabled, our communito- 
will say: "If the legion is for it w<» 
ate for it.' For that service and w :h 
a pledge to you of every economy and 
nil measures possible for construct iv t* 
progress. 1 stand at your command." j

The v;ce commanders elected were 
H. X. ls.ii; Jackson, Burlington, V*..; 
(I. ,rge 1 llerry. of Tennessee; Kay- 
motid i 1 Brackett, of Massachusct : 
John A McCormick, Colora ■: 
t’ l .irit - M. Kendrick. Califori i 
R.v K. \ Blackman, " f  Kansas, was 
elected national chaplain. Mr-. Low
ed Hobart, of Milford. Ohio, was 
1 1. te i president of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Legion.

New Orleans. La., wa- -elected a- 
'.he next meetit - That city has 
pledge 1 sion.ooi ;'.n- entertaining the' 
Legionnaires there during the 1!<_’2 
meeting next autumn.

Th p'.-etice of the Its nguishe 1 
nii:',t;ny commanders Koch, Jacques 
Diaz. Betty and Pershing brought 
h • g.i/ of the world on the Legion's 

great meeting. Their a Idre-ses in t •» 
convention started the Legionnaires' 
enthusiasm on rapid ascent.

At the opening session the l.egi " 
men honored then late commander 
I re I \V fialbraith Jr., with a menu r- 
iul -ervicc. John G. Emery, the p - 
tiring ci'inmundi i . set o ff a roar d 
applause when he declared that t'.u 
people of the United States demand-, 
e l an adjustment of th • economic ha 
aoce lie tween the man who Went t 
war and the man who did not.

Th ■ 1. j in'- g.-.wth financially atm 
numeri. dly was shown by the an
nual report read t > the eonvention by | 
National Adjutant Bolle- It was re- ' 
potted that lU-Vl new posts had been j 
add-d during the year. Mr. Holies 
"inline : the Legion's campaign to as
sist unemployed ex-service men.

Major General Ia> Jeune, common- 
•i' of the Marine Corps; General 
Robert McBride, vice commander of 
the G. A. R., and George L. Berry, 
official representative of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor were speak
ers on the opening day.

The reception for Foch when 25,000 
men in navy blue and olive drab, sil
houetted by red fire, stood on the 
steps of Kansas City’s new $2,500,000 
war memorial in Union Station plaza 
waving their arms, was a dazzling 
spectacle.

Another "high" of the tillvc-Jay 
gathering was the annual Legion pa
rade with endless columns o f march-

From time immemorial me worn 
gossip hit* been associated with lb* 
feminine gender, writes Rosalie Nelali 
In the London Standard. It I" "o m 
en who are supposed to take away 
characters, start rumors, and tear rep 
millions into shred*. It max be title 
that women like talking about one 
another, and sometimes not over good- 
naturedly. but are men entirely free 
from the gossip habit?

What about the club? Are the sub
jec t' always serious, .uni do not per
sonalities form a lu ge  part of the 
conversation? 1 know a goutl malty 
club men. and 1 have often heard 
with amazement vvtint they have said 
Hhoiit one another

There was a time when nnii were 
supposed not only to condemn Inn ac
tually to dislike a cup of afternoon 
ten. lvrhaps there wag u time when 
uieu did not gossip, and the tea and 
Die talk have become popular togeth- 
n  Hut wl.at about I’epys's diary?

Here were really some choice lilt* 
of gossip! If. however, you do not
believe that ..... gossip nowadays,
asU one in to tea— we will say a bar
rister, for example. Begin to praise 
one or two K. C.'s and some of the 
judges, and see what tie will say 
about them: or ask a |Hdi':ciali what 
he thinks o f another i 'li’ .iaii -.r a 
soldier vv bat he ihii ~ the
genera1'  you can '" 'V  ' u
all ti e f  ades and "  *

THE UNIVERSAL CAi?

That we are making real bargains in g 
is evident to any one who will think fc 
ment. Don’t let the why or how hothe 
the thing you are interested in is the pr 
when we make you the price and stai 
of the goods with our guarantee you 
not hesitate to buy. Here are some ni 
bargains in Syrups:

R e g u la r
, _  V  ,

Get" about
New South
Everybody’s
Raven

Also you can get o bars o! 
with another bar as a free

Runabout
$325 F. O B Drrnu 6 ' i t i s b  H o u t e  o f  C o m r r o  t  

S ' e n t  T h o u g h  H i g h l y
Important Official.T H  E  Ford runabout is just what its r  ame

«rvxrxli/xr i » \r* n to m ila t*  * ‘O ' H r t l 1 ♦A implies it's a regular “get-about.
There is no other car that will take you 
there and back again, quicker, safer and 
more economically.
It's the car for the man of action the 
farmer, the merchant, the doctor, the 
contractor, the collector—the car that is 
useful every day of the year.
L o w  in the cost of maintenance, with all 
of the sturdy strength, dependability and 
reliability for which Ford cars are noted.
On account o f the unusual demand we urge that 
your orders be placed as early as possible.

The . Of the Brit *li li.m-e of 
c, i i - pi ■ 'Hod by the pH me 
n: wit'. :i ~iil.iry of £2.t**i h
y, i*. Till- is ;i much bigger salary
lltiih li. .......veil in the Eighteenth
century In H ose duvs lie lived chief | 
i. i tees ,| presents from members 
of purlini ii nt.

’i • . "i k s f.  Ht the ii|i|ier end of 
the i.h . be house, mid wears a 
wig mu' gown. He 1ms tin custody of 
re. onls - gn» certain addresses and
orlcr- m l rends various documents 
In the I lie  controls the »tnlT of
the house ninl is responsible for ninny 
di - in the management o f busi
ness. J

In addition, lie Is the speaker's 
prii . .pul ailv/isei and that i« why even 
now speakers seldom make mistakes. 
He is the great authority on proce
dure iitul on all the complicated rules 
of the house.

This otthlnl Is usually silent and 
unobtrusive. The exception occur* 
when n new speaker is elected.

His position has been described as 
••the highest and most important of- 
f  ini post In the house, and one of 
■lie n " 'i  respected in the civil service; 
Its occupancy has long been a person
al distinction and the recognition of 
eminent capacity."

Fat H ogs and Cattle

I uni prepared to handle all o f your fat hogs un i ittle. and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 

or write

Self M otor Co Crowell, Texa*ZEKE BELL

810.00 KLH \KI> !

For any inform..’ i leading talk 
capture of thn-f ’urn of 1 it* 
gray mure mule. vear- old, Hl|
hands high, fresh a red, has oat
white spot at root : tail. Notify W- 
Z. Woltzeck, Rochester, Texas, or l 
H. Yarbrough, deputy sheriff. (?• 

F. O Box 126

For Sale— One 3-room residence, 
house on two business lots just across 
the street east front lleiTinn Lumber 
yard. Other property for sale. A p 
ply to owner at Collins Wairon Yard.tf

Dry wood for sale by the ton, pole 
wood and grubs mixed. Delivered in
Crowell $6.00.—J. J. McCoy phone 4 
rings on 161. 23p

You can afford to have that picture 
made at the prices we are now charg
ing.— Clifton Studio, successor to 
Sink’s

When vou want Feed of any kind you wiii find it at my 
store. A ll kinds of Hay. Oats, (  hop*, and all kind ' of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest price' lor

Poultry and Hides —Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

t f  Brien. Texa

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent the \Va:o Steam Laundry. 

Basket leaves 7 uesday of each week

i  B u y  a  p ip e —  

1?\ / H  and  som e P .A . 
G et the joy  that’s due you!

We print it right here that if you don’t know the 
“ feel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe — 
G O  G E T  O N E !  And —  get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

For, Prince Albert’s quality —  flavor— coolness — 
fragrance— is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut And, say— oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right now!

B R U C H  Y\ A L L  AC  H, Pr<

OptrometriataName ‘ D.r cr‘ mi (aenuine
ai n.vi - Mate Bunk Building 

Vernon, Texas
Mothers* Club of Ayersville

At Kergcson*Rr»s.(Drug More 
"• rowell, l rida,v.at.d Saturday,'

Nov.Jl 8 and 19

Fit Glasses That Fit

Print* Albert it 
h M in l r „ ,  r«W 
bugt, tidy rtd tint, 
hmndtume pun nd 
tmd hmll puund tin 
humid urt mnd in tht 
fund cryttul glatt 
numidur with 
tpungu muiitunur 

tup.

Warning 1 nles you see the name 
"Bayer" i. package or on tablet* you 
are not tr«-ttir.-_r genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
year- and proved safe bv millions. 
Take .Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater 
of Salicylicacid. 16ft

Life, Health and Accident
I N S U R A N C E
We write men, women, and 
children— from the cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to 65 years. A 
policy for every purpose at a 
premium for every purse.

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.
T. DeWitt Roberts, [.oral Agt. 
Office up »tairs in Bell Building

the national joy  »moke
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ttractive Offerings
F or Saturday, O nly

One lot Va l. and Torchon lace, nice
range patterns..............................  4c yd

One lot Dress G in g h a m ..........................10c yd

One lot Dress G in g h a m .........................15c yd

One lot Percale, 2 7-in ch ......................... 10c yd

One lot O u t in g ........................................10c yd

One lot Cotton Blankets, size 70x80,
$3.50 v a lu e .................................  $2.95

One lot Unbleached Domestic. . . . .  10c yd

One lot Men's Blue Overalls (union
m a d e ) .......................................$1.00 pr.

One lot Boy s O veralls......................  50c pr.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Munday Ha- Destructive Fire

It conns unpleasantly near home 
when w ■ hi ar of -uch destructive 

files as that which occurred at Mun- 
dny early Saturday morning. Ac
cording to reports about half the bus* 
incus section was wiped out and two 
lives lost. Munday is a town about 
the size of Crowell and see can imag
ine what such a fire would mean to 
us. then iret some idea what it means 
to our sister town. The fullest report 
we have seen was in the Stamford 
Daily American, which follows:

H. O. He nson, tin oil mill employe, 
and \\ alter West, aired lti years, wen- 
killed and several others injured in 
the nn st disastrous fire known in 
West Texas in years, which occurred 
this mominir at Munday, in the south 
eastern part o f Knox County, wipintr 
out the entire south side of the square.

The list of dead and injured was thi 
result of an explosion of dense smoke 
which occurred in the Baker-Camp 
bell Grocery Company store iust be. 
fore the flames reached the buildinir. 
A negro also suffered injuries which 
resulted in his death this morninir at 
11 o’clock.

Many workers were busy removing 
the large stock of merchandise in the 
Baker Campbell Company store when 
the smoke liecante so intense that an 
explosion was feared and most of 
those engaged in removing the mer
chandise retired to a safe distance.

Young West, who was the son of 
a well known grocery-man of Munday. 
had iust left the building, and \va- 
elosely followed by Henson, who was

Campbell Furniture Company.
The Woodman Hall.
Office- of Doctors Dav and Far

rington.
J. D. Keithley’s Jewelry store.
Those injured were A. H. Husgin 

son, Sydney Lyle- and .lack l.udd, who 
i suffered broken limbs and bru ses.

The establishments destroyed were 
partially covered by insurance, thi 
exact amount, however, i- not yet 
available. The los- is conservatively 
placed at $200,000.

Capture Armadillos

it’s toasted, of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor—

Will Gambl^ wife and small s0n 
and Herman Greening and wife re- , 
turned last Friday front a visit with 
relatives at Junction City about 350 
miles south o f here. While hunting 
down on the Llano River the gentle
men captured a pair of Armadillos 
which they brought home with them. 
This is a small animal and its body i- 
incased in an armor of small bony 
plates. They burrow in the earth, 
seldom going abroad except at night, 
and, when attacked, some species can 
curl np into a ball, presenting the ar
mor on all sides. Their flesh is good 
food. They have no teeth and art 
said to be disastrous to red ant beds. 
The Armadillos are confined to South 
anti tropical America except one (the 
peba), which is fount) as far north as 
Texas.

Tin- party reports a very pleasant 
trip to this part of the country

■ t  r.

V
.•;d

Registered bull yearling- am 
for sale.—J. E. Bell.

oalvt
tf

carry ig a smek of flour, wht•n thi
exph - on biow out both ends iif tin
buildinv and threw the rear w■all of
brick (<0 He n-oii. West, who wa-
clear <f the flying brick, was killed
by t f . cxplo -ion only, and wais left
with ut a -f!rateh on his body.

At tln- tinn■ the flames were iliscov-
ored ! :Ms melining both the Smith
Tai!..r Shop and the Chocolate Shot
were :dread;, in flames throughout
and n a short time the fin • had
sprt a.! t- thi• adjoining buiidimrs and
all hone was given up for any lairt of
the bli>eh- whirh was the pr incipal
bus ■s bloc ’-. of the town.

To- -t- establishments destroyed 
wert

Eaker-( 'ampin 11 Company.
Atkinson Grocery Company.
The Choi.-dat- Shop.
The City Cafe.
W t he Barber Shop.
Eilar.d Drug Company.

1  Uss SAPOLIO
For Every Ruom in the House
In tin? kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pots.pans, 
o ildotii an-i cutlery; in the bathroom 
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marbie. tiling 
— tbe wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted w ood 
work, doors, s.lls and concrete or stone 
floors, "see that the 
name SAPOLIO is 
on every package. *

E N O C H  M O R G A N ’ S ’ 
S O N S  C O .

So/e Manufacturer * 
New York U S.A.

K g

1 raph price:s reduced t,o meet

r omiitions. ( ‘lifton Studio
■ to sink’-. tl

hv>, a need of oil o f any kird see

It r 1 hone :I2(5.-—Texhonia Oil &
Mil ir Co., W. IL Wheeler,, agent
r- office. t f

Sjo.OO Howard
The above reward will be paid for

or parties stealing tools, gasoline or

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
by C. N. LURIE

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them

construction of public highways. 
L. D. CAMPBELL, Sheriff. "BETW EEN " ANR -AMONG.”

> i
W oolnap

K ' . V K l ’ A  I . L Y  s p e a k i n g ,  “ b e t w e e n *

d |
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WHERE DO YOU MAKE
IMPLEMENT REPAIRS?

^  hen and where do you make repairs to your farm implements— on 
stormy days, in the shelter o f the implement shed, or out in the field 
’•'hen farm work is rushing?

A piece of farm machinery is dependable only as long as it is properly 
1 a red for and in good condition when it begins the season’s service. 
Mid it can be in good condition only if  it is protected from the weather 
"  hen not in use. I f  your implements arc kept under stormproof cover 
they not only escape weather wear, but they an; where you can best 
Rive them a “ going over”  when the weather will not permit outside 
work.

Free P la n s fo r Your L se
Among the many working plans for farm buildings we have in our 
Service Department are practical designs for implement sheds. These, 
*ith cost estimates, are FREE to you. Tell us what implements you 
have to house and wo will toll you just how much floor space you re
wire and the most convenient arrangement of doors, etc.

Come in and Talk it over—NOW !

Herring-Showers Lumber Go.

Mill'd be employed when refer- i 
enee is made to two subject*, 1 

"among”  when there is reference to 
more llitm two. Thus, “The money 
was divided between the two men.* 
but, “The money was distributed 
union; the four." However, if Is cor
rect sometimes to use “between" even 
In reference to many objects; when 
the relation expressed exists between 
one of the object* and Its neighbor. 
Thus, “There are eighty tree* in my 
orchard, and there is a space o f ten 
feet between them,” meaning that the 
space lies between one tree and the 
next one. In this case It would not 
l e correct to use "among.”

“Between” should never he used in 
referring to a single object, a* In tits 
following Incorrect phrase from Dick
ens: ••Ami with a gap o f a whole 
night between every one.”  The num
ber of objects that are governed by 
the preposition "between” Is never less 
than two. copyright )

Blankets

*
ixO-'U,

Genuine Nashua W oolnap Blankets 
in a good variety of plaid patterns. 
T o  be had blue, pink, tan, and laven
der borders.

A  welcome opportunity is brought by 
this pricing on blankets of these ex
cellent qualities. Per pair

I V'- ^

$ 2 .5 0  to  $ 6 .0 0

J . W. Allison Mercantile C o .
Margaret, Texas

*-. ■■

f  ?
1W  %
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Warm Bedding
For Winter

A  pair o f warm, luxurious blankets or one of 

our fine, full sized, well-made comforters is 

about the nicest thing you can think of for the 

cold nights ahead. You will be pleased with 

our assortment because THE* QUA1 IT Y  IS 

TH E R E  A N D  TH E  PRICES A R E  R IGHT.

Large size Cotton Blankets, pair $2.25

W oolnap Plaid Blankets, $3.50, $4.50 $5.00

A ll W ool Plaids $ 1 0 . 0 0

work properly. Hal he function*.1 
properly the affair would have been : 
much more succcssltil, ami «>' i*urr. 
this part of it very much.

BEAVER NEWS
(J!j Special Correspondent >

Extra
An assortment of 66x80 comforts, no shoddy 

material, hut made of pure white carded cot

ton. very specially priced at $3.00 each

R.B. Edwards Co. 1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Mrs. F. C. Horchar.lt visited Mrs 
W H Dunagan of Crowell Monday

Mi>- \ .■ rit Johnston visited Mi-i 
Susie Tyc of Crowell Saturday and 

Sunday.
Mi^- I.oroiui Bevel« ' i ot Saturday

night with her aunt. Mr-. I.illy. near 
F'-ard City.

Mi s. W. K. I>rapel and Mrs. \ U 
Barker were shopping m Crowell 
Saturday.

Mi and Mr.- \V !'. Kly visit.-d Mr 
and Mrs. J,,hns.m of the Black com
munity Sunday.

The singing at C. I.. Gray's was at
tended by a lame crowd, and a trood 
singing was rendered

Mi. Beshires and family of Okla 
h. nia cam. Friday t-> visit C. L. Cray 
and family a few days.

Misses Jeff' e and Je.-sie l)o*kins 
All !■ Clayton. Geot-gio Burk, and 
Hoy Clayton <>f Claytonville attend
ed the singing Sunday night.

.Misses l.orena and Eunice Ran
dolph and their brother. Buford, of 
the Jamison community 'pen? Sun 
day with their sister. M - McGregor 
and family.

Tom Burney and famdy. V . B 
dunes Rtui family. Alta Johiisut and 
Yo.-.rie Berehar.lt motor, t to Wichita 
River Sunday af'.erinHin to see th. 
new bridge.

Hog Killing Ti J
ltd.. -

It is not too earl> to begin preparation! 
for hog killing time. Only a few frostsanjl

) B

»
L'

few northers and the time is here

W

limners' Report

The ginners* report up to October 
Jo for Texas shows that the cotton 
has opened very much more rapidly 
than it did last year. It i- known that 
the acreage was cut 35 to do per cent 
all over the state and of course the 
big amount o f cotton ginned in com
parison with that shown by the report 
at the same time a year ago could 
mean nothing but early opening. 
There has been n<> weather conditions 
to prevent the cotton from opening

e are getting ready to help you save 1 
vour meat by putting in a big supply of salt. In I 
order that you may be sure o f getting a supply 
you had better order it now. Many people! 
wait until they are ready to kill and often by 
that time the supply o f salt is exhanc x \ . \ye 
want to furnish you with thE \ e rssential 
thing.

Build
ITaki

Art

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Suceessrt to

Adcock-M atthew s Gro. Co
Phones 263 and 30

Fullblood Rhode Island P.e. 
ate red. $ . J ea ch  - Mr-. Pet- 
hie, Thalia, Ti xas. Route J.

> that 
C.am-

Ji’.p

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell Texas

Farm for Sale
•<•».*> an acre buys 392 8-10 acre farm. 

$13,748 payable $1,748 cash, $1,000 in 
P.-Jd, pay nothing in 1923. pay *4,000 
it. 1!'J4, $1,000 in 1923, $1,000 in 1926. 
$ 1,000 in 1927. $1,000 in 1928, $1,000 
i> 1929, $1,000 in 1930, $1,000 in 1931 
i.tul interc-t. Southwest of Crowell 
on Crowell ami Goodcreek auto road.

M A R G A R E T  N E W S
i By Special Correspondent i

and the crop in this country is prac-
tically all out The following is the
report from adjoining and neighbor-
ing .'iiuntie-:

1921 1920
Foard 4,515 3,070
Cottle . .. 8,426 2^25
Hardeman ---- . 7,504 3,723
Knox - - 15J134 8,353
Wilbarger ___ . . 14,037 2.874
Chi!.Ire." . . 10.369 3,745
Hall ________ ___  12.087 6.707

For the entire state' the report
shows 1,738,85") now as compared with
J,'<96.800 bales a year ago.

M ill Products
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Food 
fcverv

Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour

First in quality-Most reasonable in pric«*

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Mrs. Nona McGill left Monday for 
South Texas after a week’s visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I». Burress of 
Thalia were trading and visiting here 

125 acres in cultivation, most of Hal- hist Friday, 
once can be cultivated by removing 
scattering mes (uite. Dark chocolate 
loam except some red loam, near res
idence everlasting water. Entire 
fractional section number 26, {[. A- T Uncle Johnnie Wesley left Thurs- 
' . Railroad lanu. All minerals, gas day for Oklahoma to visit with relax

Mrs. Kinar.1 of Goodnight is visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Bond, this week.

The Adelphian Club

The club met in regular session on 
Nov. 2nd at the home of Mrs. Arnold 
Rticket. Fifteen members responded 
to roll call.

Our lesson for the afternoon, led

by Mrs. Andrews, was both interest

ing and instructive. It embraced a 

number of the world’s greatest com

posers of music, and th* program 
was interspersed with music on the 
phonograph by these artists. A t the

conclusion Mrs. Wr:.’ . accompany| 
by Mrs. Rucker, sane a solo.

Mrs. Rucker then served a two-1 
course luncheon, w assuredly W| 
her credit as a culinary artist.

W e meet with Mrs. t ouch No*. M | 
— Press Reporter.

and oil reserved, 
this year. Write 
Dallas. Tex;-

Jim P.<lk rented it 
J. R. Irion, owner

oo

tives at El Reno and Wilburton.

Dr. L. N. Peterson

Graduate V eterinarian

Specialist in vaccinatin', 
H ogs and Cattle and 

testingtuberculi
. artle tor tube 

culosis.

VERNON, TE X A S

Columbian ( lull

Dr. and Mrs. Urenn of Zephyr, 
Texas, came in last Wednesday to 
visit with A. Ft. Baker ai:d family.

Mrs. Sam <>• »•- was h- -less to the 

< liuvih a- i lull Wednesday after- 
• A • 'r.ter«-'t:mr '• -son on -Thi 

Mak-i' of Mo-it-m Opera." w ■ - en- 
• • • : >y ail. Mrs. F. FT. Crew- gave 
ur interest; >'g Bible contest fi r di
verse. Dainty refr.--'imc-nts v on 
-•■r. l while the club was entertained 

deetii.iis on the Yictrola frum 
makers of modern opera.

next meeting 
-Reporter.

J- B. R- Fox took the tr.ain here1 
Monday for Clovis, N. M., to visit! 
vvilh his sister whom he had seen fur. 
more than 2a vears.

Mi and Mr-. John I.. Hunter mo- 
t.'i'-l over tip V. rimii Tuesday to visit 
the:r daughtei. Mrs. J. W Spotts 
Ihev ".ere acciimpanied from here i<v . 
Mrs. < herrv.

with
some of the

The clob v-.'i hnv. it- 
■ t' Mr- J. R Bi-verlv.

Motorists
;a-e *dten the one <•: their it - fi know . hen they can 
hat e the repair work < • their ear- properly done—how to 
avoid the absolute butchery tha- is .-<> often inflicted uj>on 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “motor mechanii

This garage '.fier.s opportunity to have vour repairs
made in the propermanner by mechanics who ‘DO KNOW  
THEIR P.[ SINF.SS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental j tage in motor mechanics.

\ou pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E .  S W A I M

3 Ii" Baptist girls of the Crowell' 
church gave a play at the church here ; 
Tuesday to r. full house. They ar. ' 
tu be congratulated upon the rendi- | 
tion of the play. Every one enjoyed 
it very much.

Garrett Evans and party came in | 
f: mi Memphis last Thursday. After . 
making sufficient preparation they 
left towards the Devil’s River country | 
f" i an extended hunting and trapping 
expedition.

It. W. Pauley and son, Foy, left last ' 
week for the mountains o f New Mex- 
ico on a prospecting and outing tour\ ' 

John Bradford sold lots to J. M ! 
Doyle this week for a building site. 
Mr. Doyle is to begin bis new home 
right away.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and family left 
Tuesday for Ordway, Colo., where 
they will make their future horms 
Th" community regrets very much to 
lose Bro. Henderson from among its 
citizens, but its best wishes follow 
him to hi< new location.

Friday afternoon a number o f the 
; ladies of the community pounds the 

Methodiat pastor with a number of 
gui I things to eat. Only a few took 
part in it however, owing to the fa il
ure o f the advertising manager to

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Fort Worth Rocord Yearly Bargain Offer

•  i

D aily  and  
Sunday

D aily  W ithout 
Sunday

O N E  Y E A R O N E  Y EA R

SAVES YO U

$325
S A V  ES YOU

$2.40

This enormous saving to our friends in the* face of a *25'. ineivR* 
postage rates and the same high cost of ini.or and still paying 

100% more for newsprint, shows our do ire to help
our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR A GREATER FORT 
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Record is spending more money than p '-v » 
before for features that will please you and for wire services 

to give you all the latest news.

The R ecord  is the O n ly  Fort W o rth  

p ap e r carry in g  m orn in g  A ssoc ia ted  

Press service. A n y  other n ew s 
p a p e r  w h ere  a  m orn ing  ed ition  is 

m ade an d  carry in g  A ssoc ia ted  

Press stories is n ew s carr ied  over
from  b e fo re  4 o ’clock the d a y  pre
vious.

Leave your subscription a t tin* 
office, five it to local a g e n t  or 
postmaster, regardless of the way 
you subscribe.

d o  r r  n o w !
Special Offer food only in Tex** 

and Oklahoma.
Expires Midnight, Dec. 31. 1921
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